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THEIR "KULTURED" HOMEMIA PROMISES TO

EVACUATE BESSARABIA

NEW DRAFT LAW

TO BE OPPOSED

House. Develops Antagonism to
;

Bill Providing for Call of

FORMER CONGRESSMAN

INDICTED IN CHICAGO

Victor L. Berber, of Wisconsin, : Charged With'

Interfering With United States' Prose- -

cution of War Several Others
Also Indicted.
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Peace Treaty With Russia Concluded, Solving

Difficulties Existing for Several Months Be-twe- en

Former Allies Central Powers
Favor Union Bessarabia With Rumania.

day by tha federal grand Jury, Other
indicted ware Adolph Germer, national
seoretary of tha aocialist party, J.
Louie Engdahl, Wm. F. Krauao and Ir-

win St. John Ruckar.

the Berlin Tageblatt stys that tha
quadruple alliance has taken the
standpoint that the Bessarabian ours.

' aj a. ... T

Class One Men.

INJUSTICES ALLEGED

In Operation of previous Act
r Back of Movement To

Restore Confidence.

(By David Lawrence.)
(Copyright, 1918, by New York Eve- -

f. ninv x tju r

J Washington, March 9. Opposition
i has developed in ths house to the bill

already passed by ths senate which
would enable the war department to

- i call into service all men of draft age
'v who have been placed in class 1 re- -
'

gardless of the quotas hitherti taken
r fmm tha aavaral district, and )

cincte.

Although the bill has been ordered
favorably reported, there will be a mi-- ij

nority report. The measure ought to

pass because e'er ft) us embarrassment
a to military plana already laid would

otherwise result, but the feeling in the
': house is nevertheless significant of

.' 1 dissatisfaction with some of the opera -

I lions of the draft system that ought
, j to be fully recognized.
' f .Members have been receiving letters

I of complaint 'which make it appear
, J that the provost marshal-general- 's of- -'

fine, in its anxiety to get men, has so

hedged about the supposed discretion-- p

;ary powers of local and district boards
' ithat rather than take the responslbil--- .

lty for exemptions and deferred classi-- t
flcatlons, many a case of Injustice is

;
1 countenanced,

i i Very little has been said or writ-- .
ten about the injustice of the draft op-- X

oration, but smouldering dissatisfac-- ,
ftion is neither healthy nor ci iduclve
to confidence. And the fact that the

' i house military affairs committee was
almost evenly divided on the vote to
report the bill to permit the gqveirr-mc- nt

to draft as many men from any
city or state, regardless of population

j or previous legislation, Is significant
- of a lack of confidence in those who

' are managing the draft,
Some of the members Drlvatelv ad

,; mitted 'that they-oppose- ttte bill, but
in deference to the administration they
will vote for it. Other representatives
openly say It confers too much power

, on the war department: that,' instead
i ,of correcting inequalities Avhlch
1 brought about the present classlfica

tion system, it will tend to increase
them. There will be speeches in op- -

v position when the bill is formally re- -

ported,
No Check on Volunteering.

4 The truth about the situation is that
many members of the house feel that
they have somehow been duped by the
tactics pursued. Ordinarily those who
favored selective service argued ve
hemently this point more than ' any

..other and put conscription through
rongress. But not only has the draft
dislocated Industry but not a piece of

, legislation, not a regulation from the
war department .has attempted to pre

ivent men in essential Industries from
- volunteering. In fact, for months the
war department conducted a-- recruit

, Ing campaign, holding out certain ad-- k

nntages to those who would olun- -
teer.

The position of many members of
.congress, who expected to square

themselves with' their constituents for
. ' roting for the selective service law,
! i has been wenkened.

No check has boon placed on

volunteering, as it was inftrred
i, would ba the cat from arguments
i against that system. And as a

consequence Chairman Hurl", of
the shipping board, has endeav

t
. orad to get back many shipbuild-- q

ing employes who w-- -' into the
ft army. Five thousand already

- have been reclaimed, and figurss
"( are not available as to the losses

in other industries essential to ths
s making of war, but which are now at
j suffering from a lack of labor.

On the side of the selective draft an
i occupational bureau has been estab-- t

llshed which tends to put drafted men
Into the branch of military service for

1 which they are best fitted, hut. JudRing
from the temper of farmers' organiza
tions and firms having war contracts,
the war department has not seen fit
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astical litiihlinfru and with .worlds 'of sr 'I'Uc photograph' above,
from "t lie Italian embassy at Var)jnu;lvjn,i shows s ll'ndiia niothrr
and licr chililrrn looking at their' "(JcriiiSn-kiiltured- " home.

Chicago, March 9. An Indictment
charging former Reprasantativa Victor
L. Berger, of Wisconsin, with inter-
fering with tha United Stass prosecu-
tion of the war was handed down to

COLD WAVE COMING
WITHINTHIRTY-SI- HOURS

The weather bureau hoisted
Its eold wave fl.ig this after-
noon and the prediction Is that
the temperature beginning to-

night will full , Mow the
freeslng point within tho next
thirty-si- x hours. This may
mean total destruction of fruit
crop, rapei-lull- pouches and
plums, the orchards In this sec-
tion now being In full bloom.
Other fruit trees are hmlillug
and a freer, would produce an
untold amount of damage.

FOUR MONTHS' BUDGET

ADOPTED IN AUSTRIA

In Speech Before Reichsrath.
Premier Upholds Principle

of "Solf-Government-
."

AnistnitlHut, Kililuy, March The
lower house of the retchsttia udupted a
rour-montt- provisional buditel sffcr
a speech by lr. Von Heydler, the Aus
trian premier, In which he deolsreit
tho government adhered to Ihn prin-
ciple of the right of tho people of
Austria to self. government within
their own territories, . but not beyond
tho funtlers of the country, according
to a Vienna, dispatch, The govern-
ment, the premier said, also adhered
to the right of aa
far as couipatlbln with the preserva-
tion and development of the entire
state. The govern merit at tha same
lima adopted the principle of the right
of national eU --determination, the
premier said, aorordlng tr which no
nationality must oppress any other
nationality, and that avery notional.
Iyl entitled to"-m- -a its own life,
within Its own territory.

The premier announced that a bill
In this sense would be trittudiiced es
pecially dealing with the South Hliiv
question, the settlement of which
would correspond with tha 'south
Slav's dynastlo and Imperial royalty.
Tim premier further said thst toes.
lire had been taken to inunteiaet
enemy propagiinibt In Austria.

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS

STATE'S JIM CROW LAW

Nashville, March 9. The In w pro
viding for separate conches for whites
and negroes was upheld by the state
siiPieinu court today In Ihe case of
Mis. Miittln rihellon arid others ngsinst
the Chicago, Hock Island A Far I tin
railroad. The plaintiff, on a trip from
Memphis to Utile Itock, entered a din- -

Ing car and gave orders. Hoon three
negin women ratlin In and snl down at
a table opposite, Then three negro
train employes took seat at a table
buck of them. The plaintiffs objected
and left the car.

In the lower court the plaintiff were
swarded damages. The supreme rourt
affirmed the decision, but reduced the
damage.

The rnsd claimed to hsve a rule bv
which after three calls "to the diner"
negro psssengeis were admitted,

RECRUITING STATISTICS

FOR PAST ELEVEN MONTHS

'Wahlngtnn, March t.- - Iterriiltlng
stntlstlrs of the tegular aimy rover.
Ing the eleven month alnce the
t'nlted entered the war show that
more limn double, tha quota iikhIkih-.-

to the alatea hit been nhUlned
through voluntary enlistment, t p to
March 7. a total of JXrliiiM nieii hud
hern enlisted. Thr total ii'ta for
all slstes wh H,, the number re-

quired to firing the rciciilnr army to
Ihe atrrnicth authorised by the na-

tional defelia act.
Hrven atate. Mllslppl. ik.nnn.

.oiiIhImiii!, North I'moliim. Mouth fr-olln-

Vermont and Wisconsin still are
below their (iimta. but 1nilsliin and
VIconln are enperied In complete

their requirement before Mir anniver-
sary of the war srrle. Mlllppl
I lowriif n the rsnk r.f tnte with
only l.UO rnllntinint of the l.iSt al-

lotted her.

VOTES TO ELIMINATE

NINE SUBTREASURIES

Washington. March im hnue I

to.lny voted to 71. to eliminate the
ii!.trruilc of Hultlrnoie. lotoit.

I hlr uso. I 'inrliinatl, New tirlean
I

New York. Fhlladelphla. Mt. I.oul end
Hn Frnclwo. The action wn taken
lining preliminary dlsi omn of the

eglatlve. ercutlve and Judicial ep-- l

ioprlallon bill an I w ill rnom in for
nnnl action Uter. r.ffoit to ahcllM
Ihe iititreaurlr lit previou )erihate failed.

NEWSPAPER PLANT AND

ODD FELLOWSHALL BURN

Attleborn. Ma. Mrth Fire
mrly liy detrt-e- tlie "II l'rl-l- o

.hk a four torv lol. k build-In- g

and plant r.f the Attlelx.ro hull,
which occupied Ihe flint two ffoor.
The In wua ratliiiMtr.1 at IIOO.OnO.

GERMANS DISPERSE BANDS.

Berlin, March t (Via London.)
German troops after en an0age-sien- t

yesterday dapereed bands
north and eeuth ef BiriuU. on the
Shmerha-Odete- bne. the German
war office announced today. b

BOLSHEVIK TRIUMVIRATE IS

London, March . Conclusion,
of peace between Russia and Ru-

mania is announead In a Russian
wirslssa dispatch raeaivad hers
today. Rumania promises to
evacuate all of Bessarabia, in-

cluding Bandar! on the Dniester
river, forty miles southeast of
Kiahinav, within two months.

I Russia and Rumania have been at
J odds for several months and a number
of battles hava been fought by the
former allies. Rumanian troops dis-
armed Russian forces left In Rumania
after the conclusion of peace with
Germany, saying the Russians were
plundering Rumanian towns. Ruma-
nian troops were sent into Bessarabia,a Russian province populated largely
by Rumanians, saying they had been
asked by the Bessarabian authorities
to intervene and restore order. The
Russians made a number of Ineffectual
attempts to subdue '.he Rumanians
and several weeks ago issued an mrdor
for the arrest of King Ferdinand, of
Rumania.

Would Approve Union.
Amsterdam, Friday, March 9. Com

menting on tha treaty with Rumania

ics, and that ths government w -- Id

merely ask questions and ask for af
fidavits and aworn atatamanta and
than would make up its own mind
what tha classification would be.

The insistence of the government on
a specific claim by the i. " vidual or
some one in his behalf and the in-
sertion of a sentence whereby the in
dividual might "waive all exemptionana classification has caused many
a reR'iir'.rant to refuse to answer either
question, with the consequence that
soma are being threatened with 'Tien-altl-

of the law for incomplete nuta-
tion nalrei. r

The act of May l, last, specifically
exempted those with dependents who
might become a charge cn the state.
It was tha govarnrae' . a duty to find
this out, and the omprehensive ques-
tions asked of 1 $ individual were in-
tended to 'information-- ,

mere --fan jflccessity tor an aa- -
dltlonal; pie oi cktfm - y -ta.iMviauai. Nome members or congress,
witn whom I hava talked, ventured the
assertion that many a man who should
not have been permitted to go into the
army was accepted .by local boards be-
cause he failed to make a plea for de-
ferred .classification, ,S

Things such as these undermine
confidence. There are to be more
drafts in the future.i It is dangerousto be retroactive. The first draft in-

equalities could he corrected, but the
classification system removed seme of
these inequalities from the second
draft. The p "Ing bill before con
gress probably will be passed, hut onlyuecause it is deemed of military im
portance.

Congress would ! In a better frame
of mind with respect to fu'ure legis
lation If the war 'Apartment would
undertake to meet more of the objec
tionable features brought out bv ex-

perience with the first draft.

STRODE EDUCATION

BILL IN BALANCE

Richmond. Va.. March 9. The Inst
day of the session of the Virginia leg-
islature, which terminates by limita-
tion at midnight, found the calendar
still far from completion at noon to-
day. Foremost among the measures to
be finally passed was the appropria-
tion bill carrying more than J19.000.000
and covering expenditures for the next
two years. Oov. Davis is expected to
call the general assembly in extra ses-
sion In about ten days, unless the ses-
sion is extended. The governor Is said
to be determined not to sign the ap-
propriation bill until he has given it

least a week's consideration.
In doubt up to the last moment was

the fate of a hill appropriating In
creased funds for the enforcement of
the statewide prohibition law.

It was expected a final effort would
be made today to pnss the Strode bill
permitting women to enter certain
graduate courses at the I'nlverslty of
Virginia. This hill passed the senate,
but failed to go through when an ef
fort was made In the house last night.

Mil providing for edu
cation at the L'nlveraity of Virginia
already has been killed. The pendingStrode bill limits wromen to certain
graduate work and does not permit
them to enter as undergraduate stu-
dents. is

UNNEUTRAL TO ALLOW

ENTENTE TO USE SHIPS

The Hague. Friday, March I. A re-

ply was made roday by the aeml-offl-cl- al

news agency to the recent article
in the Norddeutschc Allgemelne Zrlt-- J

ung. a semi-offici- newspaper of Her
Im. in which it was said that Germany
considered as an unneutral act the
arrangement now being made for the
chartering ef neutral ships by entente
powers. The news suency aays:

"In view of the provisions cf Inter-
national law. It would be partial and
not In aecoi dance with neutrality If
a neutral government were to forbid
Its ship owners to sllow their shlpa
to sail on other than It own Interests,
as It would be granting
to a belligerent."

FLYER HAS FIFTEEN the

ENEMY PLANES TO CREDIT th"

An Atlantic fort. March 1. A

French "ace" who hna trn
awarded all the war pos-
sible to a fiver by hta cotir.lry. ar-
rived

the
here todnv in the pron of IJeut. The

'onstant Soullier. who In thu Inst two
yeara has shot down fifteen Herman hy
airplane and kClrd or r..ured h lr
pilot. He ha corn to Amerc-- a on
a ifr'n furloijrh to hrlp tiain L'nited of
states army aviators.

tion must be settled between Rumania
ana Kussia, but that the alliance has
already Intimated that the union of
liessarama with Rumania would re-
ceive" its approval. ,

"Rumania," adds the- - newspaper,
must herself, therefore, win and hold

Bessarabia and may keep a sufficient
numDer or troops noblllzed until ahe
has conquered Bessarabia and aid forus protection against the Russians.'

Provisions of Treaty,
Other provisions of the treaty are

"The evacuated places are to be
occupied permanently by Russian
troops. Local aiitHorlty will be
invested in local
bodies. In every town militia will
be formed from the inhabitants
of that town for the defense of
the interests of the population.All Russian prisoners and all
those1 arrested for political rea-
sons will be released.

"An International commission
with two Russian and two Ru-
manian representatives will be
created to take up polnta of con-
flict between the countries. Ru-
mania will have the right to leave
detachments in Bessarabia for ther defense of Rumanian property and
inhabitants residing there.

JAPANESE LAND

AT VLADIVOSTOK

London, Friday, March 8. Details
of an alleged landing of Japanese at
Vladivostok in January is given in tha
Patrograd newspaper Novaia Zhitn of
Jan. 19, which has just been received
bar. The paper saya tha Japanese
cruiaar Mikado arrived Jan. 12 and
waa followed by two mora cruisers
Jan. 14.

Four thousand soldiers irere, landed
and numbers of officers tontlnua to

- n;'in' Vladivostok '

dally, actingto th newspaper,
ine message to the Novaia Zhlm

m viaaivostoK publio was
alarmed greatly and that the revolu
tionary committees were concentrating
bolshevik troops.

Information concerning the reported
entrance of British and Japanese
cruisers into Vladivostok harbor was
asked of ,the British and Japanese em
bassies In Tetrograd on Jan. 20 by the
bolshevik erovernment. The Japanese
embassy in Petrograd Immediately

an official statement denying that
Japanese forces had been landed at
Vladivostok, it was added that the
presence of a Japanese cruiser at
vihuivosiok nan no connection with
the situation in Russia. Tha British
ciiiuaauy saja ma iirltlsh warshipsnaa gone to Vladivostok to protect al
lied subjects against possible disor-
ders.

To Restore Order in Siberia.
Peking March 9. Plana for the res-

toration of popular government in Si-
beria under Admiral Kolehak.
commander of tha Russlsn Black sea
fleet, through tha organisation of an
army to with Gen. Semen-o- .

tha leader of the
government in Sib.na, ara now in
preparation, it is learned here. Al-
ready a newly formed organization of
rluaaians haa btaun nlimn r -
the eupport of Gen--. Semenoff and yea-te- r

four field auni anH fift..n
chine guna were forwarded to him on
tho Manchupan railway. Admiral Kol-eha- k

who it a veteran of tha Ruaao-Japanes- e

war and waa the head of theRussian naval commieeion that visitedtha United States Isat year, is now at
Shanghai.

FIGHTING NEAR MANCHURIA.
It is proposed that Gen. Semenoff,

with the suport of tha forces to ba
organized to reinforce him, ehall ad-
vance from tha town of Manchuria, on
tha Manchurian-Tranabaik- border,wharo ha ia now fighting ae far aaat
aa Irkutsk, eoma SOO miles distant on
tha Trana-Siberi- a railroad. There he

to await Japaneee support in moneyand men which it is declared have al-

ready been promieed him. (From
to tho Ural mountains on ths

border of European Russls is a dis-
tance of about 1400 miles). The latest
tel. grams from Gen. Semenoff show
that he ia fighting along tha railway to
weat ot ine town of Manchuria. All
westbound trains, he reports, are be In
ing held at that point.

GERMANY CLAIMS

TROOPS WERE LANDED

New York. Marth A Orman sr.
count of the reportM landing ol Jap-
anese troop at Vladivostok In Jan-
uary carried the statement that Amer-
ican and British troops also were
landed from warshlpa'of thoao natlona.
The report was contained In a

under I'etrograd dnte printed In
lleiiin Tageblat of Jan. Jd. Th"

dispatch, translated fr.m a copy of
Tagrl lat here, read:

"The Knglieh. American and Jsp-an- e

wsrahtpa which arrived In Hie
hnrtor of Vladivostok have lunded
trfiops which 'have occupied not otlv

rartr, but also the entire rltv.
ltuMian authorltlr wrte j.ir-nt-- d

a not which had len lnrd
thr Japanese ronn'il prrirral '

Vl.idit oatok n half of tlir power
whirl, the ritv. The rmt nt

the note wa tel'grapheJ to I'e- -

Uograd."

TROTZKY GIVES

UP CONTROLLING

POSTJN RUSSIA

Maximalist Leader Resigns S

Secretary Foreign Affairs.

Real Name Braunstein. -

BERLIN FORECAST ACTION

i

Revolutionaries Plan Overthrow

of Bolhseviki.

Two Traniporti Sank by Ger-

man Destroyers Near , --

Aland Islands.

0
RUSSIAN TRANSPORTS

SUNK IY GERMANS

London, March I. Twa Rus-
sian transports were attacked
and sunk by German destrevsrs
after a fight south of tha Aland
Islands an Thuradsy, aoeordmg
ta Cepenhaqen dlspateh ts ths
.change Telegraph company

0
Patrodrad. rlday, Marsh f.Laon

Trotsky, In an address at a meeting of

ths maaimaliat party today, announead

that he had resigned aa commissary
for foreign affairs.

A the bolahevlk Torelgn Mlnlater
Leon Troliky. whose real narna is
Leber llisunateln, waa tha moat Im-

portant member of tha revolutionary
government formed after tha over-
throw of Kerensky laat Novembar.
Although Nikolai Lenin, as premier.
was the nominal need or ins govern-
ment, TroUky virtually controlled
ltussiu' destiny up to tha second
peace conference at Iireat-Lltova- It
was TrnUky, who made publio tha
text of secret riocumenta. and It waa
be who propoaed tha annlatlce to tha
centrnl powers early In December
which eventually lent to tha abortlva
conference at llrest - l.llovak. Tho n
lioliHtlnns were disrupted In

and hostilities were renewed.
The ticimana then submitted partial

pcc term, but Trotsky took no part
lit tho conferencea.

. Berlin Forecasts Event.
Trotsky's resignation Is tha second

among the ltylan Iradera forecast by
Merlin. n Jsn. ZS Uarlln reported
that Knslgrt Krylenko, commander Of
the Itussian arnile. had been euper-sede- d.

A dispatch received In London
Thursday said Krylenko had resigned
owing t differencea with the council
of people's commissaries. Trotsky'a
resignation was forecast by Perlln laat
Tuesday. Tha wlthdrawala of Trotsky
and Krylenko Iravra Ienlna aa tho
iirvlnw of tho bolnhevlk ruling trU

iitnvlrate. Tioliky ali l prraldent
of Ihe Frtrograd council of workmen's
ami aoldlers' rpatrs and was ap-
pointed food director with, unlimited
authority on Feb. 20.

Having escaped from Siberia, where
ha wn "cut fur political offenses.
Troliky was an exile at tha outbreak
of th war. He waa expelled, from
F.ornpM fur preaching peace and ar-
rived In New York on Jan. 1 4, 117, hut
returned to llui laat April after tha
overthrow of thu Imperial government.

To Overthrow Botahevikl,
London, March . Tho social

revolutionaries have decided to or-

ganise a national guard to over-
throw the bolshevik regime in

Russia, according to Or, lleJ, f
Moscow univeraity. whi j( quoted
in a Copenhagen dispatch ts tha
(change Telegraph company as
aaymg that tha decision waa
reached at a recent conference in
Moscow. A great army ia now be-

ing organised in tho Don diatnct.
aupported by Coesacks, the dis-

patch adds, and it is also planned
to introduce a republie in Ruesia
with a soalition government which
would not accept the German bol- -

shevik peace. Prof. Eleff asserted
that th newa af tho new move-
ment bad been suppressed by tho
Petrograd bolehevik newa agency.

Due Ruea Troops.
Fetrugrad. Friday. March I. FU-ply-

to the KuMn inquiry aa to
Ihe lea mn for continuance of hostili-
ties bv thr, tininau after tho conclu-
sion of peace, lien. Hoffman, tha tler
man commander, m a telrgranx to Ku-ei- sn

Krylrnkn. the l;us'n comman.
iter. a that ei.ch military opera-- I
l.on a hue taken place alnce the

aimitic wa declared to have been
due to sporadic movrmenta of dlsor-cann- ed

ituMiiin detachments. The
genet.il that all reglona ccu-tu- rd

since the concluaioa f peace WlU
eacuatcd uumeUiately,

SHATTERED; ONLY LENINE LEFT
i i

.Leon "Trotiky, Who Brought About Armistice on Eastern Front
Which Resulted in Present Enforced Peace on Russia, Rasigns

j . , i . '

as' Foreign Minitter-r-Ar- my Being Organized
' in Don- - Region. .

to check up on' the local and district
boards to make them rlsssify, with a

'; view to prevent the dislocation of in- -.

dustry.
Fercentages of Industrial and agrl-- 5

cultural claims that are approved by
:i district boards are small, according to

the numerous complaints received at
the capital.

( 'But, perhaps. ha worst feature
i of the draft law'e operation, which

it was within ths power of ths
provost marshal's office to correct,

' but which it failed to do, is ths fa-

mous question requiring every in

dividual, whethsr he is indus-

trially important or whether ha
has a wife and children, to make
a formal plea for exemption.

?! This whole matter was threshed out
last summer when question II. "Io
you claim exemption 7" was put on the
registration cards and eliminated at
the specific order of President Wilson,
who recogntied that It placed many a

now being orga.nlr.rd In, the ron dis-

trict, with the support f the C'uaaacks,
and that the introduction of a repub-
lic wlh a coalition goviri.inent, which
Will not accept I he (lenilHIl liolsllevlk
pciu e, Is planned. New of the move,
inent has been suppressed by tha I'e.
t rogr d bolshevik news agency, tr.
Kleff. Is quoted ns snvlng.. The evacu-
ation of l'i trovmil 1,y the government
and the popiilHie continue. 'Moat of
the population are reported to he In-

different to t hoi r f ii t e. I.enlne baa de-

nounced those who oppiian ratification
of I ho fiermnn pein e, i liilmlng that a
revolutionary victory will rorna from
the pence. Md. Illhenko. the holahevlk
roiniiilssary of rnnilue, has disap-
peared. ". . ,

Weslem Klnnders, for the first time
this year, hna In en the scene of serlnua
fighting hrtwrcn tha Jlritlsh and the
enemy, who wet forced to retire he.
hind tha positions front which they at-

tacked. After a heavy artillery bom.
bardmrnt the (iernmns stormed the
Hrltlah line on a front of mora than a
mile south of the lloutholst forest,
ttortheaat of Vprra. At one point the
enemy broke tlirounh, hut on moat of
the front hi wis thrown bark with
losses. The Hrltlh rnunter-attacke- d

arid drove the Herman bark to their
own line and thru occupied 390 yard
of It.

The f'amhral and Yprea sector are
still thi s ene of spirited action.
Itetter weather lo haa brought aerial
activity on the Hrltlsh front and
twenty enemy airplane are reported
to he hecn put out of action, Includ-
ing ten destroyed.

On the American and French fronts
(ternian folding purlin and hatletie
are t,uv. hut ther have Iwen no de.
teriiilneil atlark The artillery flrlnr
I epelilv heavv alorg the front
from Ithrim to tie fireman border.
Indlcntmn !oi a !' e A'tirrp an sector
northweat rf Toul are that I ha enemy
I preparing for rnor aerlou work
there.

A natal fftn-m- n en Thursday
between lirrman il. tn yer an I Itu.
ian trunepoit south of the An:.. I

llnd Is rep'Ue, In a ("openfise-e-
It 'iirt n I anipoi t

a rsh!. a ordmg to

(Associated Press Review.) i

Leon Trotiky, who brought abou,t
tha armistice on the aaatarn front
which resulted in the present enforced
peaoa on Ruaaia, haa resigned aa bol
ahavik foreign minister.

To Trotzy probably more than to
any of the other IxilMnvik leaden Is
due the present situation In lret
ltussiu. II whs sitld to have cast tint
deciding vote on tha question whetliitr
to send (leligiites to lrestI,ltovak a
fortnight ago. (Jermany In her ruth-
less demands shuttered his program
of and

Two days linvr seen the wltlidrawal
from the holnhevik government if two
of the three men who have attempted
to rule Itusau since the downfall of
Kerensky fiur months ago Krldny
The realgnution of Knslgn Krylenko,
the bolshevik ronimHiider-ln-chle- f, was
announced Krld.iy. Nlkolsl l.rnlne Is
the only one left of thre three leading
msxlmallxt figure.

The overt hrr.w of the bolshevik
regime In Itussia la being planned hy
the ar tf ' levolutlonni les, according

dispatches today from Kurope. ir.
Kleff, of Moscow unlieislty, la quoted

a message ftom (Vipenhagen as
for the abatement that this

wsa reached at a recent confer-enc- a

In Moscow, when It was deter-
mined t orksnlre a national guard to
accomplish the downfall of the bolshe.
vtkl. It is stated that a arrest army la

RAIN, SAYS BILLY 'POSSUM

.You hear the
fV. . tramp, don't get a

tramp but tooarn
up today, a stamp
In time save
riiiniv a dime and
helpa to win the
fray; so s'art to

.tve and mini a
ha e. nobodyInn a riner. fur

U tter Imv a thrift
slump row than
1. n one off the
kalwr.

The umiIiii' r:.n and
uriurr t'iht. runh) fu.r aii.l'r

KOldrt.

patriotic Individual in fen emharraes- -
""

'.rtic if not humiliating position.
II ws argued by the pr-v- mar-- ,

sh.il office that there was no timo to
work the mntter otherwise, but that If
a svstem rf questions were Introdu d
It would be easy to remove thst dif-

ficulty. Hut wh. the questionnaire
written and made public the same

troublesome question waa atl'.I re-

tained.
Want Objections Removed.

Every individual was required to
claim an esemption or deferred e'ssai-fit- s

t pen or connive with some one else

ta do it for him. Many members of niapati h Two
"""" sf.er

the report.the ha Se say that they understood se- -

Ictiv4 service to mean selective rv- -


